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Glatfelter
Trees Available

Faimcis of Lancaster County
are being reminded that right
now is the time to plan for tiec
planting to be done in the spring
of 1970 As in past years. The
Glatfellei Pulp Wood Co. of
Spring Grove, Pa. will again
furnish fre»> tree seedlings to
any interested and qualified land-
owner Since the inception of
the Company piogram in 1951,
moie than II million seedlings
have been furnished to landown-
ers in 13 southcentral Pennsyl-
vania counties

Tree species available this year

under the piogram are white
pine, Austrian pine, pitch pine.
Norway spruce, while spruce.
Japanese laich and Virginia pine
Oiders aic filled on a first-come
basis so it is important to get
your order in early to assure re-
ceiving the spee'es you want. All
lices aie purchased by the Glat-
felter Company from the Penn-
sylvania Department of Forests
and Waters The Company im-
poses no restrictions of any kind,
but the landowner planting the
seedlings must comply with nor-
mal state regulations regarding
these trees. That is they may not
be used for Christmas trees, de-
corative pin poses, or for wind-

Conservation Comer

“This farm pond must have been over fertilized!”

TERRE HILL SILOS
MONOLITHIC & CONCRETE

STAVE SILOS
>V.V'

More Quality More Strength More Economy

Silos • Silo Unloaders • Bunk Feeders
Silage Distributors

TERRE HILL SILO CO., Inc.
TERRE HILL, PA. Phone 445-3911

bicaks, Minimum order accept-
able is for 1.000 seedlings. All
trees are the pioperty of the
landownci and he may cut them
at a futuie dale tor any wood
pioduet he desires,

If you are a landowner who is

planning to plant tiees in 1970
and wish to receive fiee tieei
seedlings, act now! To obtain in-|
formation about placing your ol-

der. see your local County Agent,
youi Forests and Waters Depait-
ment District Office or wnte
directly to The Glatfelter Pulp
Wood Company, Spring Grove.
Pennsylvania 17362. All neces-
sary information and order
blanks will be mailed to you

Save Hangtags
Make reading and saving hang

tags a habit, suggests Mis Ruth
Ann Wilson, Penn State exten-
sion clothing specialist Hangings
are the ipain source of informa
tion on how to launder a specific
item Maik tags when you ie-
move them from garments and
file in a convenient place foi
easy refeience
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Strength, Performance, Dependability. You've got’em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING BUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling J- "“I
feederto putyou on the track to fast- I /*J||Fn A 1 2er, more profitable operations. Auto- J I IlIrK lUI j
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of | i
silage per hour to bunks on a single | IAIC|J|,Cp j
chain, continuous "shuttle” service. | ■WtlHitlm j

Feeder trough chain is No, 67 pin- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive j
chain is C-550 steel (average top Jstrength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, j
snap-together galvanized metal com- |

ponents reduce erection time as |

much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van JDale’s exclusive clip-on brackets to j
provide extra-rigid support. Unit j
adapts to any feeding need in-barn |

or out-of-doors. -■ _

R. D. 1,
Drumore Center
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

VAN DALE

Overweight a Major Problem Ist No age is spared the prob-
lcm - Generally at middle age,

Our society, with an economy pCl.sons experience the greatest
of plenty but a lack of physical difficulty in keeping their ideal
activity, sets the stage in many ht although infants, teen-

SSftS'KSM'VSi - yoi |n? adults are «-

sion foods and nutrition special- tuns of unwanted pounds.

Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm
milk replacer. Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE wit*
milk replacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer
and warm water and keep it warm until calf nurses the nu*

(approx. 14 oz )

Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom. R. D. I. Pa. 17563

HOLLAND STONE
a tcocun/ tfou can a/fbre£

ftimfc, outside, you'll find therich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real-ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE m
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in rise and shape lends
a structural freedom to buildesra,

~ sneering new ideas, as well as cost -- -

problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive,
colors, plus Colonial white.

hew Holland
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
NEW HOLLAND PENNSYLVANIA


